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BUSINESS oai;ds.

TV- - A. 1u mid J. A. yULTOK

$I:3 sic-att- s :u:I SurR-ons- .

Will tzc prnnint attention to :;ll calls.
t o::i any part of Use city or country, j

OI. over Allen's Store, comer ass and
iifiiiffj i: streets, A- -t i in. Uncoil.-

I y;j. ns t.vx s

Pw'Mn,. n1 nrifiii- -

.'. Iloomfi, over I). A. 5leIntoh s s'ore.
ti l :ck Houits :-- to 11 a. m. -.'! tofi :.m.

:.t stdencc. opposite lhe.Joha::eii ltn!Idi:i

:v t. 4. io::rt. gko. 'i.ai

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

l'rtiiv in KInne'& niiK-k-. ' ppr:ie Ol
Il.i'i. Asjona, Oiogon.

u--. FU1.T0X. ' c. vvwros.

Wlsl'O'S BRCTHKUS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Hoi.msSand O.Odd "ellows llmliiniK.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and V,:ty of AKlcrin
Office -N. E. coni"r Cass ami Astor streets,
Room No. 8.

T e. A. UOW'iMV.

Attorney r.ml Counsellor at ta.w.

O'llcc on Che.umus Stieet, Astorin. Oregon.

TAT: TUTTLK. 22. O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offick Rooms 1,2, ami 3 Pythian Ruild

tag.
Uksidkkpk On Coilar Street, bad; cl

St. 51.irjsHosplt:i'.

r F. HI0K3. A. K. PHAW

incus s? sn iW.
DENTISTS.

Ilonms In Allen's TJuililinK. "1 stair?, cor-
ner Caii and Sfiuenicipui struK Atona
Oregon.

jonv a. mitchu.1.. u vt.ni si. ii xt-- n.

Attorneys and Councslors at Lav.

Itooms l, 2, 3, and 4 Iluiidin,

North East Comer of First and Tine Streets,

roitlmd, Oregon

T . KPF.2)ZK"V,

NOTAltY rUCLK',
Se:trrhjrof ' sties, Aissiraotir a:t

Coaveyaneer.
Office on Cxss Street. 3 doors suiilh of A- -t

oi inn office, Astoiii. Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

!. &?. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
Asrozisi, - oiiY.iiay.

OFFICE IIoriK :

Fnini o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock I. 31.

AHEAD OF ALL C03IPETIT0ISS!

itol lour,
JInuuf.ictr.rcd on th? Gradnnl Keducion

Sisttin 13' tne

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Wilis Co..
r.t mit::d

Is the only flour that lias taken First Frizc
three ears In .siiceeMoii at tiie

roxrrzjAXi 3eecaxi'.; 5'a;i?,
Abo at State Fair.

One trial IsMiRlcient toconince of iLssupc-noiit- y.

See that the v. ord CAFTTOL Is on eacli sack

GEORGE SIIIEL, 8 Staik St.,
loi tland Agent.

WILSON & FISH E1J. Astorin Arcws.

A IJIG STOCK OF

Trunks, Boots and Shoes, Clothing.

Etc., Just Received at

Phil, A. Stokes I Go's,

PISBBafflEHOUTFiTS.
OIL SKINS,

Gum Boots. Overalls, Shirts, Etc
AT

PIiil.A.Stokes&Co.
Next door to Fonrd & Stokes' store, b. head-

quarters for

Clothing at Bottom Figures
Everj thing boupht here cuarantc-- d to he

justasiepresented. No o'd stock; cery-thin- g
fresh, and NEW GOODS on c

Remember the place.

PHIf,. A. STOKES & CO.
full line of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS for sale at
Prices thnt livTy Competition.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRALI-
S' located. Apply at this Office.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

.HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

IlITT TnTTP-KTTTC-

JJilUUOXiiOO
L' Lr

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine lias Trsc!e Mark and crwed Uai
lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
SM-LL- IIKITSHL' & W005UIW,

Wiiousam: Agixts I'ortl id (iftf- -

H R g gS
TORPSD BOWELS,

DESORDERED LiVEfS,
and EViALAREA.

FTOmthesesourccsariscthree-fourtu- a

ofthe Hscase3 cf the humau race. ThebC
Eyniptoms in licato their existence:
X.OSS of Appetite, Tor(ls costive,
biclc IIcRclrtcIic, fttllncss nftcr eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of Jioily or

o?Jiavliicaej;lcctcil6omclnty,lis-2l:icBS,riuttcrInsjnttliclItart.i;o- t3

before the eyes, highly colored
tho use ofn remedy tluitactsdirectly on.
the Liver. AsaLivcrinedieincTDTT'S
I'IIiT.S have no equal. Tlieiractionon
tlio Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three ' scavengers of the sstem,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, n, clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TrtTT'i PIL.E.S cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere- iritii
daily work and are a perfect
A HT J DOTE TO MALARIA.
:0ldcYeryvJierc23;. OlHcc44iiurniSt.N Y.

TUTa w KEaaca s& fee a
GkatILme or vinn:ns changed in

stnntly to a Gui'sr JIlvoi hy a slnglo
amplication of this Hi i:. Sold by

Ofllco, 4 i Jlurrav Street, New York.
T3IT3 2IAi:UiL CP VZSiUh ESISIPia T2SZ.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Bairn
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell., and you cant tell.

tor

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more ever' year.

mm adiuuui
The Popular Resort for Astoriar.s.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

.LEX CAMPUELL. - - FROPRnTTOU

II. P. GllEGORY & CO.
o, 5 Vnrlli I'ront St., To: llar.d. Or.

DEALERS IN

RnfeEeltiiiiLHoseoiPaGMEi
Sole aseois for the

New York Del ling and Parking Co.

We handle nothing but the best and guar-
antee more service for the money than can
be obtained from any other Rubber Goods
in the market.

The Tortland Business College. Portland.
i Oregon, offers superior private and class in- -
stmction to the joung and middle ascd of

J both texes who desire to obtain a practical
cuucauuii in me suoriest lime consistent

l h thorough w oik, and the least expense.
Day and evening sessions throughout ihe
year. Students admitted any time. Cata-
logue on application. A. P. Ahmsthoxo,
Principal,

ItIIE GRANT OKSF.QUIFS IN' ENGLAND

Impoi 3Ieraori.il Services Held in i

Westminster Abbey in Honor '

of Gcne.nl Grant.

Loxdon, August L The Grant;
memorial services in Westminster
abbey this afternoon was au imposing
event added to tho history of Eng-
land. The edifice was crowded with
a congregation, nearly every member
of which was a distinguished person.;
The order of service was as follows:

1. Schubert's funeral march.
2. Funeral procession up tne navo

of the cathedra! to the choir.
3. The oponing of burial service.
L The flJih psalm.
5. The day's lesson.
G. Funeral sermon, by Canon Far-rar- .

7. Spohr's anthem, "Blest are the
departed.'

8. Handel's anthem, "His body is
buried in peace."

9. Two concluding prayers.
10. The burial service.
11. Blessings.
12. "The dead march iu Saul."

oanox fakrar's addkuss.
Canon Farrar delivered a most im-

pressive address, which was heard in
profound silence. His text was taken
from Acts, chapter 13, verse 3G.

"Eight years have not passed since
the late Dean Stanley, whom Amer-

icans so loved and honored, was
walking around this abbey with Gen.
Grant, explaining its wealth of great
memorials. Neither of them had
nearly attained the allotted span of
human life. Both might have hoped
that many years would elapse before
descending to the grave, full of years
and honors. This is only the fourth
summer since Dean Stanley fell
asleep. Today we assemble at the
obsequies ol tho great geucral whose
sun set while it was yet day, and
whose funeral service iu America tells
thousands who are assembled at this
moment to mourn with the weeping
family and friends. I desire to
speak plainly and directy, with gen-
erous appreciation, but without idle
flattery, of him whoso death h.s
made a nation mourn. His private
life, his faults or failings of character,
whatever they may have been, belong
m no sense to the world. They are
before the judgment of God's mar-cif-

forgiveness. We will touch onl
upon his public actions and services.
TJpon a blulf overlooking the Hud-
son his monument will stand, recall-
ing to future generations the dark
pages in the nation's history, which
he did so much to close."

After eloquently tracing General
Grant's boyhood and manhood, the
speaker said: "If tho men who knew
him iu Galena, obscure, silent,

unambitious, hud said, it
any one had predicted, that he would
become twice president and the fore-
most man of the day, the prophecy
would have seemed ridiculous; but
such careers are the glory or thr
American continent They show that
the people have a sovereign insight
into intrinsic force. If liom? told
with pride that her dictators came
trom the plow, America may
record tho answer of si pres-
ident, who, when asked whs:t
would be his coat of arms, an
nouueed proudly, mindful of his early
straggles, A pair of shirt slee'.vs.'
The answer showed a noble sense of
the dignity of labor, a noble superior
ity to the vanities of feudalism, a
strong coinictiou that men should be
hor.ored simply as men, not accord-
ing to the accident of birth. Ameri-
ca has had two great martyred prcsi
dents, both sons of tho people. One
a homely man, who was a farm lad at
7, a rail splitter at 19, a Mississippi
boatman at 28, and who in manhood
pioved one of the strongest, most
honored of God-fearin- g of modern
rulers. The other grew from a shoe
less cuild to be a hunble teacher u
Hiram institute. With those presi-
dents America need not blush to
name the leather maker of Galena.
Every true man derives a patent of
nobleness direct Trom uod. Wa3 not
tho Lord in early years a carpenter
in Nazareth? Lincoln's and Gar-
field's, and Graut's early, conscien-
tious attention to humblo duties fit-

ted them to become kings of men."
Continuing, the speaker said: "The

year 18G1 saw the outbreak of the
most lerrble of modern wars.
The hour came and a man was
needed. "Within four years Grant
commanded an army vaster than had
ever before been handled by man. It
was not luck, but the results of in-
flexible faithfulness, indomitable res
olution, sleepless energy, iron pur
pose and persistent teuacity. He roso
by the upward gravitationof natural
fitness. The very soldiers became
impregnated with his spirit General
Grant has been grossly and unjustly
called a butcher. He loved peace and
Hated bloousueu, but it was his dutv
at all costs to save the country. Tho
struggle was not for victory, but for
existence; not for glory, but for life
or death. In bis silent delermina
tion and clearness of insight Grant
resembled Washington and Welling-
ton. In tho hottest fury of battle
his speeches never exceeded, yea, yea
and nay, nay. The war of 1861 was a
necessity, a blessed work. The
church has never refused to honor
the faithful soldier fighting for tho
cause of his country and his God.
The causes for which Grant fought,
tne unity oi a great people, tne tree-do-

of a whole race, were as great
and noble as when at Lexington the
embattled farmers fired the shot

, which resounded around tho world.
The south accepted a blood arbitri- -

SSlBrgi . .sfJrLsSJt. I letofr tfrW rMHtAnVWu. L i dffiL.-- .
--i- s

ment, but the raucor and the fury of j

tue past aro ourieu in. oouvion. Tuo
uames of Leo and Jackson will be a
heritage with those of Garfield and
Grant; Americans are no longer
northerners aud southerners, bnt
Americans.

' What verdic!; history will pro-
nounce upon Grant as a politician
and a man I know not, bnt now the
voice of censure, deserved or uude-serve- d

is silent We leavo his faults
to the memory of tho merciful. Let
us write his virtues on brass for mea's
example; let his faults, whatever they
may have been, bo written on water,
who can tell if his closijg honrs of
torture and misery were not bless-
ings in disguise? God purging the
gold from tho dross, until tho strong
man, utterly purified by his strong
agouy, could oe gathered iu a more
fitting place. There is no lack of
American memorials here, and we
add another to-da- Whatever there
be between tho two nations to forget
and to forgive is forgotten and for-
given. If the two peoples which were
one be true to their duty, who can
doubt that the destinies of tho world
are in their hands? Let America and
England march in the van of free-
dom and progress, showing the world
not only the magnificent spectacle
of human happiness, but the still
more magnificent spectacle of two
peoples united, loving righteousness
and hating iniquity, inflexibly faith-
ful to the principles of eternal justice,
which are the unchanging law of
God."

Among the distinguished English
personages present, were Mr. and
ATrs. Gladstone, the Earl of Iddes-leig- h,

Earl Cranbrook, Bight Hon. Mr.
Forster, and a great number of peers
and members of the house of com-
mons. There were also present Prime
Minister Salisbury, the Duke of Cam-
bridge, commander-in-chie- f of tho
British army, the Marquis of Lome,
Gen. Lord Wolscley, Senor Martinez,
the Chilian ambassador to England,
Chief Justice Waite, Atlonicr-goner--nl

Brewster, Senator Edmunds, Sen-
ator Hawley and other prominent
Americans. Queen Victoria was rep-
resented by her equerry, and the
Prince of Wales, Duke of Coananght
and Dnke of Ediuburg wire also rep-
resented by their cquerrio.?.

London, Aug. 5 The Tii::., in its
eulogy to-da- y of General Grant,
renders to his character the highest
homage It says that the action of
the confederate generals Johnson and
Buckner, in acting as pull benrersv
testifies to iiio ond of the civil strife
between the north and tho south.

W tir.t - a Corpuscle !

Ou" if liir smallest things on crl'i.
It is a little disc, oval in shape an--

uot the three thousandth part of r.n
inch i:j length. The corpissck-- s give
o t"ie blood its bright red color.

Tl i ; i o'or they owe to the iron that
is in them. Without iron jour blood
would be sj pale and thin a to bo of
no ncouni. Iron carichci it and
glvo; you vitality. The only reliable
preparation of iron for a low state of
blood is Brown's Iron Bitters, which
does wonders for the ailing ami debil-
itated. Buy this valuable tonic of
your druggist

The wheal yield iu some parts of
the stale ii not as large as was ex-

pected, and in other places it is above
expectations. Forty-fiv- e bushels to
the aero have been harvested in some
fields vrhile in tho adjoining the av-

erage is not above twenty bushels
per acre. Some of the wheat was
beaten down by rain and hail storms,
which prevailed during May an 1 June,
and there was a little damage from
rust The deficiency is overbalanced
and will not mike any inroad into
tho aggregate yield or the state,
which h.'is bsen estimated at 20,000,-00- 0

bushel. Harvesting is at full
blast an.l farmers are working all the
men available.

Hon. Daniel W. Yoorhces, the dis-
tinguished U. S. Senator from Indi-
ana, certiGes that in a case of rheu-
matism in tho back, he obtained in-

stantaneous relief from St. Jacobs Oil.
He says it is a remarkable remedy.

The prohibitory liquor law of
Kansas requires a statement by the
purchaser aud the druggist for every
portion of liquor sold, and this doc-
ument must be filed with a county
judge. Tho fee for his Honor is five
cents in every instance, and somo of
tho judges enjoy handsome incomes
from this source.

P&5 THE GREAT .fiftf

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Ksadache.Toolhache,
Soro Tliroot, SircUtnc. Sprrtns UrnUw,

Hums fccnldm t rot Uttcs
JlD ALL OTI1EK 110UILT PA1S ASD AC1IZ3.

SoM If DrnsslU anJ Deilen crerywbtra. nfiyCcaUn
U.lUc DImtlocs la 11 Lanus.

THE CMA1U.ES A. VOOELEIt CO..
(SanuuA.V:cCEi;C0) ' IblUaciT, JIJ., CS.i.

CANADIAN RECIPR0CITY NOT
AVANTED.

The fishermen of the New England
coast are exercised over the presence
in Washington of Sir Ambrose Shea
of Newfoundland, whero he is under- - j

stood to be urging a renewal of the
usiierv treaty witu Canada. Sir Am-
brose is smooth, adroit and plausible.
Ho is charged with having already
seenretl the of the Wash-
ington correspondents of certain
prominent papers, notorious for pre-
ferring foreign industries and inter-
ests to those of the United States,
who, in return for dining, wining, etc.,
have put Sir Ambrose's ideas before
their readers 13 public sentiment
The Boston Hominy Journal has
been interviewing the leading men in
the fishing interests, and fiuds entire
unanimity of opinion regarding any
new treaty. Canada always holds
out the right to fish in Canadian wat-
ers as an inducement to the United
States to open its markets free of
duty to their catch. As a matter of
fact Canada has no fisheries to sell.
Her rights ccaso three miles from
shore under general international
law. Outside of that limit the sea is
free to all for fishing or navigation.
Within the threo mile lino there is
no fishing in which our people care
to engage, except for the pnrpose of
obtaining bait-fis- h. Tho Canadian
coast dwellers strongly object to
"American bait fishing, treaty or no
treaty. They prefer to monopolize
that business and sell nait to our
fishermen, who are quite ready to
purclnso from them, finding it cheap-
er and more convenient than to catch
their own bait All the American
fishermen desire of Canada are the
rights accorded by all civilized na--
tions to foreign ships in their ports.
These they have not hitherto en-
joyed, but have been snbject to
continual persecution by the Cana-- i
uian authorities. Our vessels have
beeu forbidden to harbor in Cana-
dian ports moro than twenty-fou- r
hours, and have been compelled to go
to sea when storms were raging, to
their imminent peril. Local courts
have been packed and our vessels
condemned on tho flimsiest pretexts.
The privilege of buying bait on the
Canadian coast has been denied us.
In all treaties which have been made
ttie Canadians havo had the best of
il. The treaty of Washington sacri-
ficed the interests of our fishermen
withont reserve; and while it

in force the American busi-
ness fell off. while that of Canada
increased. Tho Canadian fisherman
has cheap labor, cheap ships, cheap
living, aud no taxes to pay, and when
he is given the freedom "of onr "mar-
kets we cmnot compete with him.
With a proper duty on fish we havo
the advantage, and instead of a fall-
ing oft of business tho Canadians
themselves will seek the protection
of our laws and the advantages of our
po'ris, aud add to tho strength of an
industry, which, besides its economic
value, furnishes, since the decline of
our merchant marine, our sole naval
reserve iu case of war. No reciproci-
ty treaty, no speci il privileges are de-

sired by the American fishermen.
They simply demaud that the govern-
ment protect them from cheap Cana-
dian competition, and secure for
litem, by decided action on the part
of the stale department tho rights
in Canadian ports aud waters to
whichthey are entitled by the comity
of nations.

What You Wsnt to Knor.
Even body wants an honest answer

to this simple question: What is the
be3t medicine to regulate the bowels,
cure costivcnes3 and biliousness, help
digestion and give strength to the
whole sjstem? People ask us this
every day. We answer, Parker's Ton-
ic. It is pleasant to tho taste. All
children like it. Mothers all praise
it It will save a thousand times its
cost in every family. Editor Western
At'ijus.

Arjou iiiatif mwrable by Imli-:'-i!M- !,

Cimtipatton, Jiiziiness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin V bhiloh's Vilal-Iz- er

N a positive cure. For sale by V.
E. Dement.

Foi li i'lt'iw.a atulLiver Complaint,
you have a printed sunnuitec on every
bottle of Saitoh's Yita!ier. It never
fails to run. So!d by W. E. Dement.

A 2Tab.il Injeetor free with each
bottle of faliiloh's Catarrh Keuiedy
Price ."5J cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

S.ARNDT & FERCIiEN,
VSTOKIA. - OREGON

The Pioneer Machine Shop

IMCRSMITII

81
tiro. j- ' L

r?i
'OS. 3sS3-L..- i

Boiler Shop
2

All kind3 of

MCHME5 GANHERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

July 9, the

CO

THURSDAY,

UrlnejCOXSTIVATIOanddcinand

Ys&g&

SPECIAL NOTICE!
rep Railway and. latiptum Co.

biases. Tatole.
Commencing Fast and Elegant Steamer

Will leave Fort Clatsop at 11 A. M. every Wednesday and
Friday, and will leave

At 12 o'clock, noon, on same day
Or on arrival of Str. Gen. Miles fromllwaco, anivingin Portland about 8 P.M.

i'.Yrvy Kiuiclay a Special '3'rip
Will be made leaving Fort Clatsop at o 1. M. and Astoria for Portland at

G P. M. Sunday afternoon or after connecting with Str. Gen. Miles from
arriving in Portland about 2 A. M.

: KiyrriSffiRc; :
Will leave Portland every Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 A. M. and every

Saturday at 10 A. M. for Astoria and Fort Clatsop, arriving in Astoria Tues-
days and Thursdays about 3 P. M. and on Saturdays about 130 P. M., con-
necting with Str. Gen. Miles for Fort Stevens, Fort Canby and Hwaco.

The Fast and Elegant Steamer

WIDE WEST
Will leave Astoria for Portlaud every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

G A. M. Beturning will leave Portland for Astoria and Fort Clatsop every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at G A. M. connecting with Str. Gen.
Miles for Hwaco.

Excursion Tickets Astoria to Portland aud return good until Sept 30, S2.50.
E. A. NOYES, Agent. JNO.J. BYRNE. Gon. Pass. Agt.

J. a. D. GKAY.
Wholesale svr.d retail dealer il..

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay. Oais, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIPrlE, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Bentou street, Astoria,
uregun.

WE EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

QOSUiBS ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CTICNAMUS STS.

1885.
INTEREST

"Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Dmfts on all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
. i::iojti:.
Manager Banking Department,

Astoria, Oregon.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IROI, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iROft,
?1tt( AND Copper.

Pure lee,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollal i and is
pure.

All orders left at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G.ltEED,
Manager.

ai v Jiorninf-- .
I for Sound ports.

THE NEW

uciecK ununy

ARKEF: HOUSE.

WJI. ALE.. Prop'r.

First Class in Eyerj Respect.

Free Conch to ilte House.

c. v. KXOWLES. U D. BROWN.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BltOWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
Fikst Class ix Eveky Respect,

Good Restaurant Connected with thoHocse
Fire-pro- Uncle Cmldins. ISO Rooms.

In the Center of tbe City.
Cor. Front and Morrison Sts., Portland. Or

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

Willi the bet and cooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can be found at Mrs. G. W.
Rwfcer's Private Hoarding none, over Eat-
on & Camnhan's, next to Odd Fellows Ruilit- -

Terms; $5 a week. $22.50 per month.
$1 a day.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Com enience oi those who enjoy a
Social Gla s.

The Bebt or Wines and Liquors,
TIte Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

15. I.. JEFFREY, Prop'r.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,
And Hwaco.

The second trip will be made upon the ar-
rival of the boats from I'ortland.

This gives every one a splendid chance to get
THE OCEAN BREEZE,

And see the Mouth of the Columbia.

STEAMER

Passengers bj U1I3 route connect at Kalams

CfllMDia TMMtatM COfflW.

FOR PORTLAND!

Through. Freight on Fast Time!

TELEPHONE

"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Uock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M,

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

"An additional tripsin bo made on Sunday of Eacli Wcclc. leaving Portland- -

u.u. emu a i , rrc3inenT


